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Dated: 12.10.2021

No. o&M/5616/RTC/Vol-Xx

To

All o
PC

ce rs /staff

Bangalore
Sub:- Extracurricular activities for employees' Song Contest

-

QE

t2l2O2t

"song contest" for employees working under the training
boort .orale and exhibit talent of the employees. The rules

RTC(SR) Bengaluru is organising a

jurisdiction of this centre ,o
"n.lurrg"l
of the competition are given below:

are eligible'
1. All employees working under the training jurisdiction of RTC(SR)
permissible'
is
2. only one song p", p"rticipating employee in their own voice
or mobile phone'
comPuter
using
3. Song should be recorded in video "mp4" format
c. fim songs/own songs in any language are acceptable'
the song for identification
5. participant should be visible in the video during rendering
purPose.

be between 60 seconds to max of 180 seconds'
recording is permissible'
7. tnstrumental accompaniment played live by self during

6. Duration of song should

8.

Karaoke,

lip sunc apps, diSital

enhancement and other modifications are not

permissible.
arunkuma-r:mp4
g. File name should be by their name for identification purpose. Exampleof 2 in a
consists
winner
the
group'
lf
in
a
10. Song should be renedered in solo or max of 2
group, prize will be divided amongst the two'
2021 only is permissible'
t1."Song recording between October 2021 to December
,,format
,,mip
rtc-banslr.ceda@nic.in
to
should be sent by emait
ii. i""l tr" in
details'
13. Part]cipants are requested to provide the following
1) Name
2) Designation
3I Account number
4) Office posted and their MO
5) Mobile number of ParticiPants

abide
entries with incomplete details or failure to
orB anizers reserves the right to re.iect the
declared
21. Winners will be
tofso file will b F rid L7 1
by the rules Last date rre
ded in RT WAN web ite w ich c n
uld b U
tn
by the end of December 202 1. The win
be acces sed w ith URL 10. 48.6.2 0 r rtcb lr.dad

in RTC(SR)
QE 09/2021 habe been uploaded
Result of the 'Photography Contest" held during
the prizes for the

WAN website under the

p".ti.ip. nt.i" ntr". Action

has

teen intitiated to distribute

winners.

ALsAo (o&M)

Copy to:
The Officer l/c
EDP

For uploading on PCDA Website

.,/
sAo (o&M)

